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Zzzziiiinnngggg splash!EveryoneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s favorite frog learns to swim!Ã‚Â Frogs are supposed to

be great swimmers. "Not me!" says Froggy, who's afraid of the water. But with a little

encouragement, some practice, and the help of a silly song or two, Froggy becomes an expert

frog-kicker! Ã¢â‚¬Å“FroggyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s childlike dialogue and the sound

wordsÃ¢â‚¬â€•Ã¢â‚¬Ëœzook! Zik!Ã¢â‚¬â„¢; Ã¢â‚¬Ëœflop flop . . . splash!Ã¢â‚¬â„¢ make this a

wonderful read aloud.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•School Library JournalAn IRA/CBC ChildrenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

ChoiceA Junior Library Guild Selection
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PreSchool-Grade 1?It's now summertime for the hero of Froggy Gets Dressed (Viking, 1992). When

an overzealous swing ride tosses him into a pond, his patient mother assures her terrified son that

all frogs are great swimmers, and she teaches him how. He is still reluctant until he puts on his

flippers, mask, and snorkel. Then he won't get out of the water?all night! Vivid watercolor cartoons

add to the humor, showing the comical facial expressions and hilarious beachwear. Froggy's

childlike dialogue and the sound words?"zook! zik!



Jonathan London is the creator of twenty-three books about lovable and endearingly popular

Froggy. He is also a poet and a novelist. Jonathan and his wife live in Graton, California.

I love reading froggy stories to young kids. They love the sounds that froggy makes and the story

line is easy to follow!

Great little book

Our family loves all the books in this series. We started with froggy gets dressed when my daughter

was 2 and now she is 6. She was requesting more Froggy books. They are priced so good that we

got her 6 more for her birthday and she loves them all!! Her dad and I enjoy reading them too! Great

author and illustrations. Good for new readers too!

Love Froggy. Helped grandson put face in water and start swimming!ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â¸

Great product, Granddaughter loved it...Thank you

Soooo love the Frogggggyyyyyy books.

Great book to start the kids into reading. If you kids don't get a solid foundation then it will be an

uphill battle the rest of school for them. Invest into your kids by purchasing this book.

Eh, I was hoping for something a little more encouraging for my toddler as we prepared for our first

swim lesson but it seemed like they had a good story going and then were told to add more. Strong

beginning, weak finish.
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